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LOCAL MATTER.

Music We are under obligations
to Mr. M. Gray, music dealer, Port-

land, tor two pieces of late music, etc.

This establishment is under the man-

agement of I'rof. G. L. De Prans, and

always has for sale the latest music
and best musical instruments in the

market. Order of G. L. Deprans,
Portland, Oregon.

Personal. received a visit; Agricultural WoRKS.-W- hat has

from our oMfriej id l'ph. McFarland, become of i the subscription books

formerly a n idi iit of Linn, but now of the contemplated Agricultural
Of Washington Territory. Mc. pro-- 1 Works? No one deuies the feasibility

poses to remain in Linn among old or the necessity of a 'factory for putt-frien-

for n couple of weeks. jug up all kinds of farm machinery ;

Dr. Kb;, late of Scio. now of Marl- - and as those who are posted in such mat-o- n

county, called on Saturday. iters, say such an establishment will

Mrs. Looi (, Howl, who, with her pay, why not push the matter now.

huaband, lias been vlsitina friends in The Santinm Canal will be ready to

FINANCIAL AND COIOIEBCIAL.

Gold in New York yesterday, 1H

Legal tenders 87)88&
Liverpool wheat 13s13a Id; Club,

13s3d913s6d.

Wheat is quoted in San Francisco

as firm at $2 2702 30 per cental.

Oats, $1 7031 20.

Portland quotations show wheat at
two cents per pound. Oats, fl252c

per bushel.
Our dealers are offering $1 per

bushel for wheat, and we are informed
that about 600,000 bushels have been
sold at that figure. An immense
quantity of wheat is brought to the
city dady, and our warehouses will
soon be overrunning.

furnish all the Dower needed In a few

POST OFFICE BEOISTEB.

mails abbivk:
From Railroad (north and southl dally

at 12.20 P. M.
From Corvallls, dailj', at 10.30 A. m.
From Lebanon, (Monday,

Wednesday and Frtdaylat 10.30 a. m.

MAILS DEt'AKT:

For Kallroad (north and .tally,
close prompt at 11.25 A. M.

For Corvallls, dally.at 1.S0 v. M.
For Lebanon, (Monday, 'Wed-

nesday and Friday) at 2 p. M.

Office hours from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Hnndav. from 12 K. to 2 i. M.

Money order office honra from 9 A. M. to
P. M. I'. H. RAYMOND, P. M.

Linn County FAnt.-T- he Fair of
the Linn County Agricultural Associa-

tion opens on Tuesday, September 23d,

and will continue four days. The rs

of the Association have been

busy getting the grounds in readiness

for the Fair, making them more at-

tractive and more comfortable to those

who attend. Arrangements have been

perfoct, as we have before stated, with
the O. & C. Railroad Company, to

pagg stock and articles for exhibition

at the Fair, over the road at halfrates.

It is believed that there will be a larger
attendance from abroad, ami a better

showing of blooded stock, agricultural
implements, etc.. than last year.
Money is easiei, and the times gener-

ally are more propitious now than

then, and to make the coming Fair a

crowning success a showing of arti-

cles and gathering of people rivaling
our State Fair i; only remains with
the people of Linn county to take hold

of the matter in earnest. Our Farm-

ers have hut to exhibit a proper appre-
ciation of the results to be accomplish-

ed by such exhibitions and the coming
Fair will prove a grand sucees-- i in

everj particular.

SOMrniiiNG in Relation to oran-

ges. a Orange is composed of ladies

and gentlemen members, and Is gov-

erned by twelve officers, as follows :

Master, Overseer, Lecturer, Steward,

Chaplain, Treasurer, Secretary and
Gate-keepe- r, all males, while Ceres,

Pouioua, Flora and Assistant, are

females, f cue is taken to select per-

sons well qualified to discharge the

duties of their several positions, there

is beauty and sublimity in the work.

A genera! deputy of the National

Grange initiates the memlters and in-

stalls the officers, in which, in either

case, the instilling officer entitled to

traveling expenses and five dollars per
diem for the time occupied, ihc

deputy or installing officer keeps a

duplicate, and a fee of fifteen dollars

is sent to the National Grange at

Washington, from which the dispensa-

tion, and the necessary books, forms,

etc., to enable the Grange to put itself

in good shape for work, are obtained.

Panorama. Mr. Reed, Oregon's
talented artist, has painted, in first

class style, some thirty views or scenes

of prominent points in Oregon, on

canvas, making a series of panoramic
views, said to 1 unequalled by any-

thing heretofore executed by him.

Wherever this panorama has been ex-

hibited, it has been greeted with full

houses and high plaudits. Our people
will have a chance to throw their eagle

eyes upon these visions of beauty, dur-

ing Fair week, at tho Court House,
and those who fail to attend will be

few indeed. Everbody'll go.

Oswego Iron Company. It is

stated that the Oregon Iron Company,
after a rest of two years, bare decided

to start their works at Oswego. They

have lately purchased ground on

which they propose to erect rolling

mills for the purpose of manufacturing

loading varieties of wrought as well as

railroad iron. The deposits of iron

ore are said to be almost inexhaustible,

and we hope that no little "freeze-ou- t"

game will hereafter be t ried to the det-

riment of one of the manufactur-

ing interests of Oregon.

In Luck. H. C. Clement, of this

city, is In luck. Some time ago ho

purchased a piece of ground In Taco-

ma for $100. A day or two since he

old oue half the purchase for f460.

If all our friends do as well with tlieir

Taoorua property, they certainly won't

gnimbla.

Campaign OPENED on Mondat.- -
Nesmith and I Hiram Smith passed up

' ro:ltl Sunday. Nesmttn was to
initiate active blackguardism on the

stump at Eugene City on Monday.

Pushins Ahead. The care on the
Northern Pacific Railroad have crossed

the Nesqually river, and there are but

fltteen iniles of road to to
land trains in Tacoma.

Flax Seed.-How- cII, Harper & Co.
o)lfel. t0 contract for Flax seed at three
cents per pound, furnishing bags and
seed. 1.0

-- Time Tries All Things," and
has proven that Wistafs Balsam of
Wild Char; is the remedy iwr &ri
Uim for the cure of coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough,, nronchitis,
asthma, phthisic, sore throat. inJIucuza,
and "last, not least," consumption. 2w

A. WHEEL Kit C. P. Hol'UE.
C li. WHEEL EH.

A. WIIEEEEK A CO.,

S3IEDD, OREGON,

Forwarfimg&Comiiiiss'ii Merchauts.

Dealers in Merchandise and Produce, A

good assortment of all kinds of Goods al-

ways in store ut lowest market rates.

Agents lor Bale of Wagons, Grain Drills,
Cider Mills, Churns, &o., 4c.

CASH paid for WHEAT, OATS, PORK,
BUTTER, EGGS and POULTRY.

Undeveloped Vigor.
The feeble and debilitated usually fancy

they are in a more lawless condition than
they really are. The resources of nature
are not easily exhausted. Even when
strength and appetite fall, vticn the eyes
are heavy and lustreless, the complexion
pallid, the nerves tremulous, the IkmIv at-

tenuated, and the mind depressed, there
Is generally a reserve of latent pow er

such paliiahle evidences of weakness.
Various modes of treatment are resorted
lo by physicians in the hope of developing
ami rendering available this store of sleep-
ing vitality, out the surest, and indeed the
only thoroughly safe and reliable means
Of awakening the dormant energies of the
system is a course of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Electricity, shower baths, the
flesh brash, sea bathing, Ac., may he well
enough in their way, as auxiliaries, but,
tbey do not reach the ronrvc ot tho evil.
All physical debility proceeds either from
a derangement of the functions of the as-

similating, secretive and vital organs, or
from a slnestish constitution. In cither
case, and also in eases w here both causes
exist, the Bitters will invariably produce
an Immediate and salutary change in the
condition of the patient, and eventually
effect a complete cure. None of tho dan-
gerous alkaloids, too often administered
as as tonics, can be otherwise than delete-
rious under such circumstances, and to
give mercury is positively criminal. Tho
direct effect of t he great vegetable specific
will tje manifested in an imptoved appe-
tite, a more cheerful frame of mind, a
gradual return of strength, an increase of
flesh, and a healthier complexion. Mean-
while, however, tho constitution, if inert
and feeble, will have been roused and ren-
ovated by the subtle elements of invlgor-atio- n

contained in the Bitters. sep

Ordinance No. 10.
TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 18.

ite li ordaiiwd by the Common Council nfthe
City of Albany;

Section 1. That section two of ordinance
No. is, be amended sons lo readas follows:

That said sewer bo built of brick, in a
complete cirole, three feel in diameter on
the inside; that tjie brick lie so laid as to
make tliiwall 8 Inches thick, and that tho
brick be oigood quality, hard burnt, and
w ell laid in good cement mortar.

Sec. 9. This ordinance to take effect
from and idler five days lifter its publica-
tion.

Passed the Council, Sept. 13th, 1873.

COLL. VAN CLEVE, Mayor.
Attest: Jos. Hannon, City Recorder.

KOIK E FOR BIOS.

Bids will bo received at the Recorder's
office in the City of Albany, until 7 o'clock
P. M., and opened and considered by the
City Council at 8 o'clock P. M., Saturday.
Sept. 27, 1873, for the contract, to the lowest
bidder, to dig a ditch and build a brick
sewer therein, no I he east side of liroadal- -

hin street ; the sewer to lie mndeaceording
to provision of city ordinance, which, to-

gether with a part of the survey of tbe
ditch and sewer, may be seen at the office
of the City Recorder. Tho bldsmtistbeto
take the contract to build the sewer by the
100 feet, the council reserving (he right to
let t lie contract lor suen nuinoer oi leer
not less than loo, as the Council shall
choose; and alsoresorvestherlghttorcject
any and an mils

By order of City Council, Sept. 13th, 1873.

COLL. VAN CLEVIS, Mayor.
Jos. Hamnok, City Recorder.

NOTICE FOB BUM.

Bids will be received at the Recorder's
office in the City of Albany until 7 o'clock
P. M., and opened nud considered by the
City Council at 8 o'clock P. Jtt Saturday,
Sept. f7th, 1S73, for the contract, to the
lowest bidder, to dig a ditch under the sido
and crosswalks, at the N, E, cor-
ner of block No. 15, thence south to tho
S. E. corner thereof, thence across 3d street
to the N. E. corner of block No. 22, thence
west to the N. W. corner thereof, thence
south to the 8. W. earner thereof, thence
across 4th street to the .N. W. corner of
block No. 27, thence south to the S. W.
corner thereof; tho ditch to be dug accord-

ing to ordinance and specifications turn (sh-

od hv committee on streotsnd to be com-

pleted by Nov. 1st, 1873, the council reserv-

ing the right to reject any and all bids.
By order of City Council, Sept. 13th, 1873.

COLL. VAN CLEVE, Mayor.
Jos. Hanson, City Recorder.

fv,ia oftaJ fnr Wnltahimr

their home,' on Friday-join- ing her
husband at Portland

We beg pardon entirely, slipped
our memory last week it's a sweet
little girl. Wolf says.

Uncle ferry Driggs and lady arrived
in this city from Seattle. W. T., on

Sunday. (Jacle Jerry is as gay as a
lark.

Rev. J. '.V. Van Cleve and family
left for Rosebnrg, their new home, on
Tuc-da- y

ff Bob Irvine, with the am
of his little rooster, 'Lige, got away
with 2,000 bushels of wheat this season.
Bob is a worker, no matter where

you put him.

Ociioco. I'ncle Jimmy Douthit,
who came into the valley from his

ranch in Ochoco the first of the week,

brings cheering news of the prosperity
of that section. The harvest is very
abundant, wheat turning out from

thirty to fifty bushels per acre, and the

yield of oats correspondingly large.
The health of the valley is also good.
The grass ins been abundant, and

there is a large, amount of fat cattle

lor sale. The mining interests are

looking up, and it is believed that a

large amount of virgin ore will he

taken from tin; hills and gulches in the

future. Men with rockers have been

drifting, making as high as $5 per day
to the hand, and occasionally more.
Ochoco suits Uncle Jimmy, and he

proposes to make that his future home.

Fair Crop. An old friend ot ours,
one ot of the best men in Linn county,
by the way, in conversation with ns

on Monday said he had done very well

forming this season. His llax had

averaged seventeen bushels per acre,
and he could get two dollars per bush-

el for it, and his wheat had averaged
between twenty-si- x and twenty-seve- n

bushels per acre, and was worth one
dollar xr bushel. Although wheat,

has turned out exceedingly well in all

quarters, flax rather stands over it

this season, in the less favored locali-

ties.

Cur this Out. A tea made of
chestnut leaves drank in the place of

water, will cure the most obstinate
ease of dropsy in a few days.

A tea made of ripe or dried whortle

berries, and drank in place of water,
is a sure cure for a scrofulous difficulty,
however bad.

A tea made of peach leaves, is a
sure cure for a kidney 'difficulty.

A plaster made of fresh slacked lime

and fresh tar is a sure cure for cancer,
which, with all its roots, will come

out.
A tea made of willow leaves is a

sure cure for fever and ague.

The Old Man's on It. A corres-

pondent at Waterloo writes us that

Rev. Yager of that place, a Presbyte-

rian minister, who owns through his

wife, the soda springs there, has torn

down the house over the spring, and

partially destroyed the walk or bridge
leading across the Santiam to tho

spring, thereby inconveniencing the

public and endangering the lives of
those wishing to pat'o to auJ truill ttlC

spring. Of course this action is de-

structive to Hie business of tlw. place,
and meets with the intense disapprov-
al of the inhabitants of the little vil-

lage, . .

Huge Transaction. On Saturday
Mr. N. Baum of this purchased 350,- -

000 bushels of wheat, for which he

pays 1 per bushel, and also pays for

sacks and storage. This is equivalent
to about $1 13 per bushel a good, fair

living price, certainly. Our farmers

are certainly in luck..

Panorama. Stewart's Panorama

gave an exhibition on Monday night
at the Opera House. We were not

present, but learn that the paintings
were good.

New Ads. Special ordinance No.

19. Two chances to bid on city work.

days, and if our people are in ean8t
in their demand that the old and ru- -

iuoiis system of doing busine-- s should;
be abrogated, they will subscribe the

stock necessary to buiid Suen works

without an ellbrt. Throw the stock

books in sight,

Markets. Wheat commands $1

per bushel. A little breeze was Started

on Monday, by the circulation of a

report that $1 12 was offered5 but

after tracing the report up through the
several warehouses and mills, we

couldn't find the party willing to pay
it. Oats are worth 30335 per bushel.
Hotter quoted at 25c per pound,

Eggs 25e per dozen. The market is

well supplied with apples, pears, plums,
potatoes, tomatoes, squashes, melous,
onions, etc., at fair rates,

A Crmo dTi. Dr. Smith, of this

city, on Tuesday presented ns with a
'

common red fuchia that was, to say
the least, different from any we ever
saw. One half of some of the leaves

were green, while the other half was

red; and while some of the leaves
were broad and open, a majority were

hooked, presenting the appearance of
a parrot's bill, at the end or top. It
is a pretty flower, and we are not, pre-

pared to say that it Is not an improve-
ment on the old style.

Pilgrims. Four wagons loaded

with pilgrims passed through the city,
"going west." on Monday. Two of
the wagons were "toted" by "bull
teams". They hailed from Minnesota,
and looked to be in fair condition for
another hundred or tow miles.

Santiam Canal. Mr. Ben. Turley
commenced operations on his Canal
contract on Monday, and will soon

have it completed ready to let in the
water. Other contractors will finish

up as soon as harvest is Over. Less
than sixty days will see the water run-

ning in the Canal, ready to be used.

The Wheat Rush. Twenty-fiv- e

teams at one time were waiting to un-

load wheat at the Farmers' Ware

house, on Monday. The rush to get
in the wheat has been tremendous, and

our warehouses are fast filling up.

Oats. As yet there has been but

little inquiry for oats, yet prices are

looking up. We heard that a party
on Monday offered thirty-fiv- e cents

per bushel for ten thousand bushels.

Missionaries and others soiouniing
in foreign lands should not fail to take
.with them a good supply of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment.. It is the most
reliable medicine fr all purposes there
is in the world.

Contagions diseases, such as horse
ail. glander, &c, may be prevented
by the use of Slteridan't Cavalry Con-

dition Ponders. Persons traveling
with horses should take note of this.

Ed. Fox, of the N. Y. Herald, and

J. H. Raker, of the S. F. Post, have

gone to Fort Klamath to be present at

the execution of the Modocs.

On the afternoon of tlie 15th, two

eii9ws confined In the jail at Eugene
broke out and escaped, leaving the

third one stuck between the iron sheet

ing in the roof of the jail. This is the
, j , . , it.ji.nJLt iunru uiuc uiese unions nave esuipuu.

From Chicago we learn there was a

severe frost throughout the west on

Saturday night, but no serious damage
was done to crops.

Gov. Stanford's horse, Occident, on
the 10th, at Sacramento, California,
trotted a half mile in 1 .00 and twenty
minutes afterward trotted a mile in

,

W. Lair Hill present editor of the

Oregonian, was a bolter when Geo. L.
Woods was a candidate for Governor.
IftheBev. Boyaldn were Interviewed
he could tell wny.SUjtmian.

Next Tuesdat-open- s, Linn County Fair

remember.

New To-Da- y.

Domestic sewing machine
presents a record of success unparaleU
the history of Sewing Machines.

The latest Improvements of the
. Age.

The Domestic
CHALLENGES THE WORLD!

Sold at Chicago Prices and War
ranted Five Yearn.

W. J. HORNE, Gen. Agent.
Office, 101 Third street, Portland. 2m3

Eagle Woolen Mills Company.
XT O T I C E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the next regular annual meelin, of
tho Stockholders will be held at the of!
of the Company, in Brownsville, on Fri-
day, the 3d day of October next, at three
o'clock P.M. A full attendance is desired.

By order of t he Board of Directors.
A. WHEELER, Secretary.

Sept. 1, 1873.1tdli

TO THE FARMERS !

ANOAIXIN WANT OF STOKAUE!

r B. COMSTOCK A CO. HAVE THOR- -
Jt oughly repaired and strengthened

their Alliany Warehouse, and having two
goou uieaners, can nanoio

AM. UBAN THAT COMES

with safety and dispatch.
Thev lire prepared to furnish all tbe

sacks needed.
Don't be, frightened by the old cry that

wo are getting more than we can store.
Call and sec for yourselves.

"FAIR DEALING WILL WIN."

iiS Read !

mm wE WlLLCON- -
tract to store

Wheat FREE, cither at ALBANY, PORT-
LAND or HAL8EY, until it is worth 75c
per bushel.

Wanted.
LARGE AMOUNT OF FEAX SEEDA wanted, for which we will iy tho

HIOHEST MAItttET PRICE

in cash, from t lino to time.

Present Quotations:
For Common and Volunteer, 3c V to.

" extra fine and clean, $! 25 (10 tts.
C. B. COMSTOCK & 00.

Ang. l.VnSO

FLAX SEED WANTED.

TI I G H E 8 T CASH PRICE PAID FOB
all the

Seed
delivered at our Warehouse in Alliany.

WESTLAKE HOWEI
augUvSnSOtf

Wanted.
1 A AAA BUSHELS OF OAT. Inquireiviwv at me uiu warehouse, ot
ang. 84UIC.3 E. 8. MERRILL.

ALBANY

Collegiate Institute!
, Next terns opens,

Honriiiy, September 1, 171.
B. K. WABBES, President.

Ml vS

FARMERS !

Ta-lx- . Motice !
NEW ANDTHE of R. Cheadle, with Im-

proved cleaning aparatns of ample capac-
ity, is now prepared to receive grain for
tho harvest of 187S.

Farmers wishing to store or sell wheat,
will find it to their advantage to see me
before selling elsewhere. All will be furn-
ished with sacks to move their grain by
calling on me.

Tbeiilghest cash price wlU be paid tor
good merchantable wheat at all times.

hi. 8. Mehkill, an old citizen of Albany,
Of excellent business qualifications, has
taken charge of the warehouse, and will
superintend tho receiving and delivery of
all grain passing through It

B. CHEADLE.
Albany, July 98, UTMlUTmS


